We are pleased to release the Winter 2015 edition of the Answering TTP Foundation newsletter. Help raise
awareness for TTP by forwarding/sharing this newsletter and don't forget to SUPPORT our upcoming Chance
for Change Game Night on March 28, 2015. Sincerely, Sydney Kodatsky, Executive Director Answering TTP
Foundation.You're receiving this email because of your relationship with Answering TTP. Please confirm your
continued interest in receiving emails from us. To ensure that you continue to receive emails from us, add
contact@answeringttp.org to your address book today.
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.
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Diana's Story

In This Issue
My
name
is
Diana
Hermosa. I am 31 years
old and I was diagnosed
with TTP in November of
2013.

As an active individual, I
found it odd when working
out at the gym one day
that I was exhausted and
felt like I was going to
vomit, so much so, I had
to stop, even though I was
only doing a light workout.
That evening I noticed
that I had red dots on my
back, but thought nothing
of it, that is until the following day when I noticed
they had spread.
I decided to go to the walk in clinic to get checked
out. The doctor thought it was nothing serious, but
advised me to get blood work done to be sure. The
following morning while on the train to work at 7
am, I received an urgent phone call from the walk in
clinic telling me that I needed to return immediately
as my blood results showed worrisome results. I
thought nothing much of this, I was healthy. So
instead of going straight to the clinic, I went to work
to let my coworkers know that I would be back in a
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couple of hours.
At the walk in clinic, I was told that my platelet
count was 7,000 (normal platelet counts are 150,000400,000) and that I needed to get to an ER. At the
ER, I had more blood work done and was told that
told I needed to spend the night so that they could
run further tests.
The next day, I had a bone marrow test, an
ultrasound and additional blood work. While being
taken back to my room from one of the tests, a nurse
intercepted and told me there was a change of plans.
Instead of going back to my room I was brought to
have a catheter inserted into my neck. I had been
diagnosed with TTP and needed to start treatment,
plasmapheresis, immediately! The catheter was very
painful. I was so confused; I didn't know what was
going on. The following days were no easier. They
were filled with blood work, the results of which
seemed to yoyo each day, and treatments that at
times were painful. After a few days of these yoyo
results, my hematologist approached me to discuss
an additional treatment, Rituximab, because the
plasmapheresis alone was not working. I immediately
decided to move forward with this new treatment.
Unfortunately, the combination of treatment did not
make me healthy right away. In all I spent one-month
in the hospital, a few of which days were spent in
ICU. I suffered from two strokes, received all sorts of
treatments - plasmapheresis, blood transfusions,
phosphate through IV, steroids and the Rituximab.
To helps support the TTP community and improve
the prognosis for all TTP patients please join
Diana Hermosa and others at the upcoming

Auctions!
Early bird admission
available until Rare Disease
Day, February 28, 2015.
Early bird admission $150
each before February 28,
after $175 each.

Purchase Your
Admission Today!

TTP Awareness Hat

Available for a limited time!

Patients and supporters who share
their story officially with the
Foundation will be sent a TTP
awareness hat.

Events Snapshot
March 2015

March 28, 2015 at the Old Mill Inn, Toronto,
Ontario, CA.
$150 Early Bird Admission is available until
February 28!
For more information and to purchase your
admission CLICK HERE

March 28, 2015:
- Chance for Change Game Night

June 2015
June 23, 2015:
- TTP Dinner Symposium

September 2015
It's been such a long and difficult journey. I went
from being completely healthy and active in the gym
to having a hard time walking across the hall in just a
matter of weeks. Dealing with TTP has been the
hardest thing I have ever gone through. I am grateful
for all those who were there for me and I am looking
forward to getting involved with Answering TTP
Foundation to improve the prognosis of all TTP
patients. I hope to see you at the upcoming 2015
Chance for Change event in Toronto. Together we can
make a difference for all those affected by TTP.

September 19, 2015:
- Walk to Answer TTP Together

November 2015
November 7, 2015:
- Patient Education Day
Ongoing:
- Support Programs

~ Diana Hermosa
To read Diana's full story CLICK HERE.

Come One, Come All to the Answering TTP
Foundation's 6th Annual Chance for Change
Game Night!
Step right up to purchase your admission to enjoy the Foundation's interpretation of
Under the Big Top and seize great deals at our auctions! This not an evening of endless
speeches and rubber chicken! It's a evening of fun games, fabulous prizes, entertainment
and auctions for a great cause!
Early bird admission is available until Rare Disease Day, February 28, 2015!

Purchase Your Admission Today!
For more information about the event, sponsorship and donation opportunities CLICK HERE!

TTP Dinner Symposium

TTP physicians, nurses and researchers will be taking part in the Foundation's
upcoming TTP Dinner Symposium on Tuesday, June 23, 2015, alongside the upcoming
International Society on Thrombosis and Haemostasis (ISTH) 2015 Congress in Toronto.
This event will provide a unique opportunity for international TTP medical professionals
and researchers to share best treatment practices and to learn about TTP research being
done around the world, while paving the way for collaboration opportunities in the

future. The evening will include dinner, dessert, a formal research presentation and
engaging discussion.
Registration is free. TTP nurses, doctors and researchers should email
Contact@AnsweringTTP.org for registration details. Sponsorship opportunities are
also available.

Innovative 3rd Party Fundraisers Can...
Save lives by raising funds and awareness!

Get involved from the comfort of your own community in 2015 by organizing an
innovative 3rd party fundraiser. It's EASY! Follow our 6 easy steps HERE, and you could
be holding a 3rd party fundraiser THIS WEEKEND that not only helps by raising LIFESAVING AWARENESS for TTP, but also raises LIFE-CHANGING FUNDS to help support
research, education and support for the TTP community!
Your fundraiser doesn't need to be a grand gala with all the trimmings, a small bake or
craft sale can have a BIG impact on the TTP community!

Need some inspiration to think outside the box?
Here it is:
In February 2006, J Dilla (James Yancey), an influential musician and producer from the
1990's sadly lost his battle to TTP. He was loved and respected by many, CLICK HERE to
read more about him! To honour his memory an apparel shop from the California Bay
area has designed a T-shirt that they are selling through the month of February and have
pledged to donate half of the proceeds from the sales of the Tee to the Foundation,
CLICK HERE to learn more!

So what will your fundraiser be? A Sale? A Sporting Event? A Dance?
Or something unique and all your own?

We can't wait to hear from you!

NEW Research

The Foundation is excited to announce that in September of 2014, it began funding a
NEW Research grant, which has already yielded an EXCITING update!
About the new research:

The Role of Complement Factor H
Abnormality in Pathogenesis of
Thrombotic Thrombocytopenic
Purpura
Research Aims:
"The aim of the current study is to
determine the role of complement
activation in pathogenesis of acquired TTP
with inhibitors."
To learn more about the research and the
lead investigator Dr. Zheng CLICK HERE.

Dr. Long Zheng

EXCITING UPDATE FROM DR. ZHENG
"As we reported on December 8 at the Annual Meeting of American Society of
Hematology, an inhibition of complement factor H with antibody resulted in excessive
complement activation, which triggers the onset of TTP in mice with severe deficiency
of ADAMTS13. Complement activation is also prevalent in patients with autoimmune
TTP. These results suggest the synergistic effect of complement activation and
ADAMTS13 deficiency in pathogenesis of TTP. Therefore, we propose that anticomplement treatment such as the use of eculizumab may be indicated in patients'
refractory to plasma exchange therapy. More studies in the mouse models and in
patients will be necessary for such a recommendation." To learn more CLICK HERE.
To date the Foundation has committed $647,879 to research grants through 2016. CLICK
HERE for more information about Our Research Grants.

Congratulations to the 2014 Walk Award Winners!!

The 2014 Top Fundraising Individual Award went to Mina Rajan

Mina Rajan

The 2014 Top Fundraising Team Award went to Walking for Trevor
(Captain: Kathy Downs)

Team: Walking for Trevor

The 2014 Spirit Award went to team Cindy Moes
(Captain: Melissa Angermeier)

Members of Team Cindy Moes

Thank you to all of those who participated in, and donated to,
the 2014 Walk to Answer TTP Together!

Save the date for next year's Walk - September 19, 2015!

Patient Education Materials
Patient & Supporter Information Brochure
Patient Resource
Available in print in English and French. Available
for download in English, French, Italian, Simplified
Chinese, Russian, Portuguese, Punjabi, German and
Spanish from www.AnsweringTTP.org

SDP Brochure
Patient Resource
In an effort to spread understanding of this
product, Answering TTP Foundation has produced a
SDP education piece. This educational brochure is
available for free download from our website to
everyone.

Attention Doctors
If you would like to order copies of the brochures, at no cost, please register with us.
We would be more than happy to ensure that you receive copies of this educational
piece to distribute to TTP patients.

CLICK HERE TO READ MORE ABOUT THE RESEARCH THIS INITIATIVE IS SUPPORTING!

A diagnosis of TTP, Thrombotic Thrombocytopenic Purpura, is scary and complex. Many patients have never
heard of this 3 letter acronym before, nor do they have any idea as to its ramifications. Moreover, patients
are told over and over that we "just don't know":

why it happens
what may trigger a relapse from remission
why some patients relapse and others do not
what the long term prognosis is
how to ease treatment
how to cure TTP
These questions remain unanswered because research is limited. TTP is an orphan disease that afflicts 3 in 1
million people per year. It is too rare to make it economical for pharmaceutical companies to specialize
research to find a cure. The purpose of Answering TTP Foundation is to help find answers to these questions
by connecting patients and supporters. Together, we can raise awareness and raise funds to support patients,
treatment and research.
Answering TTP Foundation provides the Canadian national TTP community with a supported platform to
further common goals including:
providing patient support to alleviate the feeling of isolation that accompanies the diagnosis of a
rare disorder;
inspiring TTP patients and supporters to share their stories to help enrich the TTP community and
garner public support for TTP;
maintaining a consolidated information platform to disseminate information to the geographically
dispersed community;
providing a unified voice to ensure access to the safest and most effective treatments;
developing TTP education materials and distribution initiatives to educate the public and the
medical community to speed diagnosis and save lives; and,
supplying fundraising support and guidance to raise funds for effective TTP research to ultimately
find a cure!
We need your help to improve the prognosis for TTP patients. Help us find the answer to TTP.
Answering TTP Foundation
www.AnsweringTTP.org
22 Prince George Dr.
Toronto, ON M9A 1Y1
416 792 4656 | toll free. 1-888 506 5458
Contact@AnsweringTTP.org

You are receiving this email in compliance with Canada's new anti-spam laws. While the anti-spam legislation
does not apply to most communications by Answering TTP Foundation as a registered charity, we would like
to obtain your consent to continue to send you important information from us, such as our newsletter
containing news, updates and donation requests. You may withdraw your consent at any time by
simply clicking here to unsubscribe. We respect your right to receive only those emails you expressly
consent to in writing. We also undertake not to share your information with anyone as per our Privacy
Policy. If you have any questions, please contact us for more details at Contact@answeringttp.org.
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